
 
Stories of success 

Our GHCC Annual Awards Gala is one of the most recognized and well-attended 
events in the state of Georgia, and our 30Th annual Gala promises to be as special 
and unique and unique as ever as we celebrate Hispanic Business and 
entrepreneurship.

BECOME A SPONSOR

Platinum Sponsor $30,000

- Exclusive recognition as one of the main sponsors of the event
- One table (10 tickets) with signpost display of your company name
- Prominent placement of your corporate logo in visual presentations at the gala
- Prominently featured in all pre- and post-Gala publicity
- Podium recognition during the program
- Inclusion as event sponsor on the top banner of the GHCC website
- Tickets for VIP event

Beverage Sponsor $25,000

- Exclusive recognition as one of the main sponsors of the event
- One table (10 tickets) with signpost display of your company name
- Prominent placement of your corporate logo in visual presentations at the gala
- Prominently featured in all pre- and post-Gala publicity
- Podium recognition during the program
- Tickets for VIP event



Reception Level Sponsor $10,000

- Exclusive recognition as sponsors of the event’s reception
- One table (10 tickets) with signpost display of your company
  name
- Prominent placement of your corporate logo in visual 
  presentations at the gala
- Prominently featured in all pre- and post-Gala publicity
- Podium recognition during the program
- Tickets for VIP event

Gold Sponsor $5,000

- One table (10 tickets) with signpost display of your company name
- Prominent placement of your corporate logo in visual presentations at the gala
- Prominently featured in all pre- and post-Gala publicity
- Podium recognition during the program

Silver Sponsor $3,000 GHCC Member
Silver Sponsor $3,500 Non-Member

- Four tickets
- Considered a sponsor of the event
- Podium recognition
- Non members gets an annual membership

Bronze Sponsor $1,500 GHCC Member
Bronze Sponsor $2,000 Non-Member

- Two tickets to the event
- Considered a sponsor of the event
- Podium recognition
- Non member gets an annual membership

404 929 9998                jrivera@ghcc.org

MORE INFORMATION



Please complete this form and email it to jrivera@ghcc.org or fax it to 404 816 

9190 for more info, please call 404 929 9998 ext 224

Please print or type: ( your name will appear on printed materials as listed 

below: 

Company_____________________________________

Contact_________________________________________

Address_________________________________________

Ste__________________

City _________________________________ State____________ 

Zip Code___________________

Phone________________________________FAX__________________

Cell phone____________________

Authorizing Agent________________________________

E-mail________________________________________

Signature________________________________________________

Method of payment

Check ____   Visa_______  Master________  Discover____________  

American Express_____________

Name on Card_______________________________________________

V-code______________

Authorized Signature_____________________

Amount $____________________________



Please indicate your level of support below for the GALA 2018: 

_________ Production level $30,000

_________ Beverage Level $ 25,000

_________ Reception Level $10,000

_________ Gold Level $5,000

_________ Silver Sponsor $3,000

_________ Silver Sponsor  non-member $3,500

_________ Bronze Sponsor $1,500

_________ Bronze Sponsor non-member $2,000

_________ Tickets-member $500

_________ Tickets non-member $600

unable to attend but enclosed is my contribution of $___________

Note: A convenience fee of 3.5% will be charged for credit card transactions

Thank you for your generous support!

Georgia Hispanic Chamber of commerce is a non-profit section 501 (c) (6)

tax id#58-1948935
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